[Inhibitors of arginase in the L-arginine metabolic pathway as a new class of antihypertensive drugs: effect of carbamide on lipid oxidative metabolism and on vessel tonus during arterial hypertension].
Have studied action of chronic urea--an arginase inhibitor--introduction (40 mg/kg, 28 days) on blood pressure, endothelium-dependent reactions of aorta smooth muscle cells (SMC) and nonenzymatic (contents of diene conjugates and H2O2) and enzymatic (contents of free arachidonic acid and vasoconstrictic eicosanoids LTC4 and TXA2) oxidizing lipid metabolism of heart, aorta, plasma and erythrocytes of spontaneously hypertensive rats. Have shown, that urea down regulate blood pressure without any normalization of endothelium-dependent reactions of SMC of aorta and down regulate both enzymatic and nonenzymatic oxidizing lipid metabolism. Down regulation of two alternative (by cyclooxygenase and by lipoxygenase) enzymatic pathways of free arachidonic acid oxidizing metabolism by urea can be one of mechanisms of its antihypertensive action. The possibility of urea use at hypertension and various pathophysiological conditions are discussed.